Joe s Spa

25 Bank Street | New Milford | CT | 06776
860.350.3224
@joesspa
www.joessalon.com


a boutique spa since 2003. dedicated to providing the most progressive, effective spa treatments available. our caring, dedicated staff is committed to superior service in a warm enviornment.

Classic Aromatherapy

| maintenance | all skin types/ages |

blends of lavender, rosemary, cypress, geranium and thyme. a holistic, unique experience customized for skin's individual needs

60 mins | $95
offered with LED red or blue light therapy | 75 mins | $105

Vital Defense

| age prevention | all skin types |

detoxify + conquer the affects of free radicals and enviornmental stressors. double cleansing and double exfoliation leaves skin feeling smooth and vibrant

60 mins | $120

offered with LED red light therapy | 75 mins | $135

Alpha-Beta

| resurfacing | all skin types |

buffered fruit acid peel for dull complexion, fine lines, wrinkles and seasonal changes. results in renewed clarity without irritation.
optimal results obtained with a series of 4 done once weekly for 4 consecutive weeks

Men's Grooming

60 mins | $120
series - 60 mins each | $440

| maintenance | all skin types |

deep pore cleansing with steam, facial massage and a custom clay masque. concludes with relaxing neck and shoulder massage

60 mins | $95
offered with LED light therapy | 75 mins | $105

Excellence

| age prevention | restorative | for mature skin |

exceptional, high performance treatment combined with micro current for noticable firming and lifting. exclusive biocellulose masque for ultimate well being

Time Resist

| firming | for mature skin |

time defying, wrinkle filler, anti-fatigue treatment. deep exfoliation combined with targeted massage techniques and LED red light therapy
help to redensify and smooth skin

Peeling Lumiere

75 mins | $120

| brightening | correction |

brighten and unify the complexion using a 30% glycolic acid solution. help diminish dark spots on face and hands. LED green light therapy works
deeper in the epidermis to enhance results. optimal results obtained with a series of 4 done once weekly for 4 consecutive weeks

Hydra Boost

75 mins | $135

75 mins | $130
series - 1 x 75 mins | 3 x 45 mins | $385

| hydrating | dry/dehydrated skin |

repair parched skin instantly. calm discomfort and irritation with a super moisture booster serum and jade roller application.
concludes with a cooling gel fruit masque

60 mins | $115

Therapeutic

extraordinary relaxing full body massage that increases circulation and relieves stress. targets specific muscles overworked due to career
and/or recreational activities

Aromatherapy

rooted in ancient traditions of healing. your choice of an essential oil to enhance your massage experience

Hot Stone

smooth stones and essential oils are heated to an ideal temperature for deep muscle penetration and total relaxation

Prenatal

a gentle massage tailored to ease fatigue to the lower back and legs. consult with your physician prior to scheduling

Deep Tissue

for those needing a more intense muscle therapy. designed to alleviate the causes of muscle tension, maximum pressure is used for optimal results

Back, Neck, & Shoulder

uses techniques performed at your desired level of pressure to quickly relax sore muscles and remove tension. perfect for commuters

60 mins | $95
90 mins | $135
60 mins | $95
90 mins | $135
60 mins | $100
90 mins | $140
60 mins | $95
60 mins | $110
90 mins | $145
60 mins | $95

Flame Massage

an irresistible hot oil massage. you choose the scent, we’ll light the candle. the warm pooled oils are massaged directly onto your body for a
deeply relaxing, unforgettable multi-sensory experience. palm kernel oil, shea butter, and vit. E oil leave your skin silky smooth

60 mins | $115

The 1/2 and 1/2

can't decide between a massage or a facial? then this session is for you. a 1/2 hour facial which includes cleansing, warm mist toner, massage
and masque plus a 1/2 hour massage focusing on your back, neck and shoulders. perfect!

60 mins | $100

Safe Tan

face waxing

a full body exfoliation is first performed to allow a flawless application
of self tanner. an aloe vera based moisturizing product from
Safe Tan is hand applied to give you a perfect glow
full body | 60 mins | $75
package 3x | $5 off each
*partial body application | 30 mins | $40

eyebrow.......................................................................................................................................$20
lip...................................................................................................................................................$15
eyebrow + lip.............................................................................................................................$30
chin...............................................................................................................................................$15
sides of face..............................................................................................................................$20
full face.......................................................................................................................................$60 
brow shaping with tweezer..................................................................................................$20

*partial body - | legs only | waist up | customizable

body waxing
half arm................................................$35
full arm.................................................$50
under arm............................................$25
stomach line.......................................$15
bikini (minimum)...............................$30
bikini (moderate)..............................$35
bikini (playboy)..................................$45
bikini (brazilian)................................$80
chest.....................................................$45

Sjolie Organic Spray Tan
a full body spray tan applied to perfection at the tan
level of your choice
full body | 30 mins | $55
*partial body application | 15 mins | $30

back......................................................$60
shoulders............................................$35
half leg (below knee)......................$50
half leg (with knee).........................$65
half leg (upper).................................$60
half leg (upper with knee).............$75
full leg..................................................$85
full leg with bikini............................$115
feet and toes......................................$20

*partial body - | legs only | waist up | customizable

Hot Stone Foot Treatment | Spa Pedicure
first a relaxing aroma soak with warm river stones. nails are trimmed
and shaped, lower legs and feet are exfoliated and then massaged
along pressure points with warm volcanic stones to relax the entire
body. nails are polished or buffed to complete your “sole” experience 60 mins | $60

tinting
eyebrow.........................................................................................................................................$15
eyelash..........................................................................................................................................$30
NOTE: please let us know if you have recently or are currently taking prescription
medications, i.e.: acutane, retin A, or an antibiotic. in your best interests,
waxing services should not be provided at this time


inquire about our seasonal specials. designed and selected for your enjoyment. here
for a brief time and then gone, don't miss out!

- price may increase, depending on scope of service



 open Tuesday 12-4, Wednesday 10-6,
Thursday and Friday 10-8, Saturday 8-4

 we accept all major credit cards,
checks + cash (tips may not be charged
to credit card)

 credit card number required for
multi-service appointments

 24 hours notice must be given for
cancellations, card will be charged 60%
of service after second missed appt

 we will do everything possible to
accommodate late arrivals. in some
cases it may be necessary to shorten or
reschedule services

 prices subject to change without
notice





 gift certificates available in spa
and online

 please arrive 10 minutes before your
scheduled appointment to allow our staff
to address necessary considerations

 notify your therapist of any medicalphysical conditions, i.e. high blood
pressure, medications, allergies,
pregnancy

 water, tea + light refreshments are
available

 our therapists are highly trained in
draping and appreciate your need for
modesty

 gentlemen: we do ask that you shave prior to your facial treatment for better
application + absorption of products

please no children or phone in spa

leave valuables at home

 drink plenty of H2O before + after
your treatment

